Cape Fear Shag Club Monthly Meeting Minutes
Mission Statement: To preserve, promote, and share the love of the
shag dance and its music with others.
Date: August 18, 2018
Place: Shrine Club, Wilmington, NC
Meeting called to order at 7:10 PM.
__July Minutes are posted on Website if you wish to review them.
The August Meeting of the CFSC was called to order by President Bernie
Braak. All were welcomed and thanked for attending.
--Thanks were given to Larry Brooks and M.J. Giammaria for a job well
done on preparing the food for the evening.
--Bob Droysen sold 50/50 tickets for the evening.
--Yogi Wilson and his wife Anna attended the ACSC SummerWorkshop in
Durham representing the CFSC. Yogi spoke briefly about what he
learned about Shag Clubs, ACSC and SOS and how they work together.
One of the highlights of the event was The Wet t-shirt contest for men!
--Bernie stated that one of the “perks” of serving on the CFSC Board is to
attend these meetings.
--Donnie Davis spoke briefly about one of our long time shaggers from
the Wilmington Area. Stacy Shaw and his wife JoAnn have been long
time shaggers and had many travels competing and enjoying the shag
dance and meeting many people along the way. That was evidenced by
the number of shaggers from all over (many different cities) that
attended Stacy’s funeral. The one consistent comment was that Stacy
never met a stranger and was most interested in their lives and all the
members of their families and their health and well-being. Stacy was
very well liked and left many memories in the hearts of those he met.
RIP Stacy Shaw!
--Bernie named many people in our shag club that are having health
issues, surgeries, etc.
--Old Business
It was decided by the CFSC Board that to make it easier and more
enjoyable for everyone, that the shag club will provide Pizza and Beer at
the SOS Cookout. It will be the second Saturday of SOS at 4pm at the
same location as last few times. Tilghmans (by Hillside Dr.) under the
big trees! Bring your chairs and coolers if you would like.

--Saturday, Oct 13th will be The CFSC’s 30th Anniversary Party! Please
invite others that have been CFSC Members over the years that aren’t
active in the club now. We would love to have them attend! $10 at the
door.
--Bernie stated that over the next three months (meetings), the shag club
would need to spend additional funds for three parties.
30th Anniversary Party
Annual Re-Up Party in November
CFSC Christmas Party in December
There were enough member present for a Quorum. Pat Ellis made
motion to allow the funds to be spent for these three events and the vote
was seconded, unanimous and approved.
--The Nominating Committee (Bernie Braak and Maggie Landreth) will
be working on a Slate of Officers for presentation at the October
Meeting. If you wish to run for an office on the CFSC Board, please let
one of them know. Nominations will close as of October 13th.

New Business

The CFSC has been invited to partner with Meals OnWheels for an Event
that will be held in Wrightsville Beach at the Oceanic Pier on Sunday,
September 30th. We have been asked to teach shag lessons from 12:00 to
12:30. The Embers will also be there performing. The event is from 12:004:00. All are invited to come out and participate if you would like. Just
let Bernie know if you can be there to help with lessons. He has created
an events page on FB. You can respond to that or give him a call.
__Birthdays were announced and a Birthday Song was played.
***Our DJ for the evening___Buck Crompton
Motion to adjourn: __ Lloyd Bowden
Motion 2nd by: __Bob Droysen
Time of adjournment: _-7:30 PM
Minutes Respectfully Submitted by:
Donnie Davis (CFSC Secretary)

